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T.1

(Lux)

T.2

(Lux)

B.1

B.2

Light, Light looked down and be-held, looked down and be-held

Light, Light looked down (n) and be-held, looked down and be-held

Light, Light looked down (n)

Light, Light looked down (n)

Dark-ness, Dark-ness, Dark-ness, (Lux)

Dark-ness, Dark-ness, Dark-ness, (Lux) freely

Dark-ness, Dark-ness, Dark-ness, Light looked down and be-held

Dark-ness, Dark-ness, Dark-ness, (Lux)
T.1

13

(Lux) — "Thither will I go, thither will I go," said Light. Peace, Peace

T.2

(Lux) — "Thither will I go, thither will I go," said Light. Peace, Peace

B.1

Darkness. — "Thither will I go, thither will I go," said Light. Peace, Peace

B.2

(Lux) — "Thither will I go, thither will I go," said Light. Peace, Peace

T.1

17

— looked down and beheld War, War! "Thither will I go, thither will I

cresc. div. f

T.2

— looked down and beheld War, War! "Thither will I go, thither will I
cresc. div.

B.1

— looked down and beheld War, War! "Thither will I go, thither will I
cresc. div.

B.2

— looked down and beheld War, War! "Thither will I go, thither will I

cresc. div.

Meno mosso $\downarrow = 54-58$

T.1

— go," said Peace. Love looked down and beheld, looked down and beheld

cresc.

T.2

— go," said Peace. Love looked down — (n) — (Amor)

cresc.

B.1

— go," said Peace. Love looked down and beheld, looked down and beheld

cresc.

B.2

— go," said Peace. Love looked down — (n) — (Amor)